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înrodTu<p^EïïâuSnho»rc2|s,WM1 Jadse Lïnch 1» the South.

about it, *nd lie leader said : “Wènone of Th® horrible wholesale murder which oc- 
___ ____________ w want to tjjle Ahf II bet ■ Wb °umd days ago in the libtl# village of

EF^^EmFsmB s^fdaidfe
■«-' ïetïs stsfsss-ssiRiteaM jaaa£B& r

Eitr*u "*“ïï,j,asau,ffvi;,”-PsvïïteElsrK'.ïïT^î:
Emperor William of Germany hae banish dig roots n the, hillaide while you are ?°o1 “d ■oooessful hunters ht the county. I ti*te «Jf1 >hat the powers given him «1 ulTcL.erT.tivenewsp.per.fromall th. sketching, «■*•7 m^'àai "gS ^ C^tntlo» be^ed tfthefr faU

Royal oaatles. U it we« othenrtu-lf the grizzly tofi >lrd« “ «00 yude. «My rood to kill “îî ‘™ hwî the p«rp,tr.tor. of the fool,
One hundred Brazilian soldiers favorable the tempe,, of the royal tiger—thousand. **“■£ “a sod Ivonèàl SL'-U0?, 011* îî!”" »PP"hended

n!TSTJSsr3tt!sisss,“ ^si"iss£2ï%ïsci ™$*2ti?i.iasx*siiHS **£5X.^h;,i'2rsv£;SawsastfK”"-- aoEÎSSKSJS aSflsssaKsxs ^Es-^s-jssB
ïSHæsS-sS”^

The Marqnh of Herrington is danger Spaniards earned to lasso and kill them *Dd quick In hie motions. His brother and mnoh to widen the gnlf between the whites 
onely ill of congestion of the lungs at Mer- Xno Amerl ans fonsd great sport in shoot- *man Mmed Ferguson formed the rest of *“} black., and to embitter the feelings 
ton hall, Norfolk, the seat of Baron Hiraoh. ing then from "horsebaok. When the *• Titoy left oamp and separated, "^h were hostile enough in nil oonaoirooe

The Spaniah Government are taking fnU MlasourM atookmen came they poisoned t“lnf n,wl7 ravtau. Howard !?**• “■ of «he tragical event,
precautions to prevent n Republican rising thousands>i grizzli,a, and the work la still 7e* W0J*T* hli> wav through the . J ,”l1e «° predict «hereunto thle dead-
in the event of the death of the young going on # steadily that the great Paoifio thorny bnshu, rolled by Californians w,U#r#f1 ..
King. coast bear Is alreatÿ sonroe, and oertainhto, ■SrSPP*,rî1’ *hfn *“ *udd“Jy °»P“ JW0» * oaJH™rn8g0î"liî?i,1*,n‘* wWoh «hough ex-

jstïszïiïs&î hsü: a-ÆVsîiii: ssrsza
."s’a’sy.iZ'^esr SMrtS'fifttsra’ic ib^ssurtorps.± 
auts.*âats:5sas ttsftrasarass sx.r.'ps'tis-s.s:
andyth. ÎÏÏ”? “"««rack him. The blow delivered with whiohls not pleasant tToontem
Oakland «he right paw struck him on the face end PUtle- Many wise men nr. at present oSu-
Usklend nd iUsnsda now ntand. They nook, hurled the gun into the bushes and eolntione of the diffiraftv Senate, 
were oow onelly brought Into the old mb- felled him to the ground. The grizzly Ba«>«r hnn lntroduoed a biU " into tea flohtSDM .h bSle‘ndBnt,thev l?ÎMrîn?*thê •“«“«•yonnght him In three plaoee—one Hones providing for the emlgJatton ot 
m«t n« ln^n£5 nt?nrito Wh^n $»«« over the ribs, breaking two and tea,. «orpin, black population 2, the 
the nioner^oame^few^f them nn'd.r^tend *?8 «hem loose ; the other paw on the ankle., Western States and Terribotlea. This he 
the nltor of^ înîm.?1 ^d en th.^^ ripping snd crushing the flash ; the teeth oontende *d, the meet feseibb, hmmme and 
ItoriM^ît lto«X th’e^ülm hiLTrilf »o«f J»w« oloeod on the thigh, mangling the Preotfoabl. solution, as there is nothSg 
■tones tt t linger In the ralley hove ele fleeh snd testing It from the bone. Over- ooeroive or compulsory about it ” Sanufmr mwte of tarprbe that the Inter bear etsries aoker, tho^T perfectly Son. lay Morgan of AlabLa h« SiLi a ^cta- 

n . tt i XT ox, -i without a motion through thb terrifie “3n favoring the return of the neornee wCl k vMp|y, a Nova Sootian aailor, aasaultu The bedr- eaddmdy bt go hb Africa to colon! z a the Congo river*™!»^ 
fantMi? . “Ç **r ? day and bought a hold on the thigh, and caught Overacker by He urged that enoh a movement would re" 
footiUU r aoh. Tiers was a deep gnlon on the shoulder, breaking and oruahing the ■”*« *“ «he donble advantage of relieving rhô 
^etrao fnllofta , “d *JP- bones together. From tno time when he rose South, andof introdnoln^fnto Africa ooIm-

-w'-Ssr jS-S" ^MJ^tsssïEï -üfi! S&rupis1 - 
teM£rîK,5sps.‘,P2.’pp. sSFiSrrEr131 ‘i‘1~ •*
tiissMr’- - *“*— œp.,ïipîrpr-tr,; sr^EEH^ESS smSSÏm1 ^ï^üsa-ja\3'Si.ïÿ afesaÆat:,M x“zï” z? rSrE
poead they had something to do with recent with hb o l epy-glae andlooked down. He ack«“body, and then took hffiLai depa^ Prot«°« «hemselees “
p|0t* ‘«Host the emperor. «W a grw brown kody fcoving along the tore. Vt ““ a'P" talk of deportation i. "-!!-. °°\jf11 tfa“

Itb proposed by the Jew, residing in ^'•“<1 ‘hebw P“«dwi^>5ü Overasker, a few minutes later, Mfzrftho hs. got «mnih right 
Rome, whe are numerous and In many oases ^ branches overhead and struggled bo his feet, h*®- fl« has bsen made a oitisen hv tï!
extremely wealthy, to erect a synagogue to JJJ ^ tPïiîSi w“lXt but* 60 aH M» own phrawe, “aU turned oonatitution of the country, and no one
cost upwards of a million francs. {M, îülgge, he declared : Boys, black,” and fais companions found him half base his cittz inship on any firmer fA despatch from th. curator of th. M- 2 "“Sï* W5* 1 «- Anderron^ that
senm of Egyptian Antiquities at Borrlak a” bL a. a lTrte Î TaSt too oi^to let ^ «° but hb wife a careful nursing and *«» problem only demanda the epplioation
announces Must the tomb in whloh Cleopatra Umi.S. îStittéK JSb When! K*„nmîgalS,Mnt oonetltution pulled him ?* *«- prinolpl.e of juetioe. Le? th«°
waa buried hae boon discovered. ever h* Witt»r Sprolsh steer wh,'»*toroÿn Two year. Utor OveraAer re. »>• «« dboriminatien in the m»tt«

îiTt .-a-», a. V*» |S3L"S,^r^S‘±“*;i'S &'tiK.5K86 SUfKJ^
k^t£t«l^i^MMatkln,127aWI!li2dAen<7d 8«l“’y beeaiptfamoee and throve fofr sever- them reoeiv.-d eight Henry rifli bhllete be- poUtioal position, when hi,6 dtizirohto *hu

AMgl<" M months. -Batons morning the olApsp- fore be sucoumbeS. Thb Uttle sacrifice to hi, loyrity ud hb fitiw. i, Tt
Egyprtm, oampalgn totheSoudan. tain was onthe Maintop Knob’ wltî>U vanity being acoomplbhod, he hunt, no more wUlthn. be «on thst th,^ Zm^EcJt

The funeral of the Ooweger Empress spy glees. He sa* hb drove of oattbwae bears, and even dbeonragee the lightminded In Itself, b rendered infinitely mom •„ k» 
Angnata took place in Bariln on Saturday in the woodad pattnre below, huddled up sneer at the California), grizz'y. I asked the «he diversity of view prevailing amnnoik™ 
with solemn and appropriate ceremonies, in the beef of the creek. Before them, veteran whether he wokld have need a bowls o tiled upon so deal with the matte, °îî 
Court Chaplain Koegel delivered the oration, marching b»k ant forth, occasionally rear- if he had It while to the grip of the forest «he hi.tory of the post contains anv ll»,

The Mexloan police have dboovered a ‘“g nP »n4 she great grizzly, kfag. Overseker smiled grimly. “It was a b b Ukely to be sometime before a general
large connterfeltingeetablbhment at Tehna- H* W“ dl,i,,"*D,n.a.oh f° ««• J»nr Mrge boar—as Urge as an ox. If John nnanimfty of view will prevail. Ittotobe
can, where over $100.000 to counterfeit «mnaement of Æ oaptain. Suddenly the Sullivan had been tojny_plaoe and bad driv- hoped, however, that to their solution of t“ 
money and a large quantity of tools were totdthe band1 and1 etonok down en a bowls through the beat's heart, he problem they will not allow the ooneldera-”“e£ q V * W”e with one Tdlw only blooded steer the would have been killed to the death etrng tion of mere expediency to hav. WW

„ , . .. ..__ , X . .. _ . oaptain owned. The rest of the oattle es gle. As for a revolver, It would have been ticuiar Influence. Like ail other nnteJ™.
n °"klïiî!? «he ®xol«ement °"eted «y ®îrsh oaped, wild vithterror. Theosptsin «wore suicide to have tried iU Bat if the bear had where the rights and privileges of

stm1: susse^jsst SBS/tsssarJsysrw
The libel suit of Mr. Parnell against the poured the sky, intoe over the oaroaas, say.

London “ Times " b among the first oases tog wratbfdly ** Wasn't Spanish beef 
which will be heard at the Hilary alttlnge good enonghforkon, ye old native CaHlor- 
next Sttnrday, and the oaae will be probably nlan ?” So he rileoned hb bear, after alt 
beard before the report of the Parnell Com- There was k finfly of pioneer, who lived 
mbaion u publbhed. in the bilb ol Akmeda onunty, not far from

It Is undenttaod that Don Carlos b well Valpey's. Helelder, Zsehariab Cheney, 
supplied with funds, and it b extremely «?* «°n J® «“d a young man named
likely that he will take advantage of thn AUen and wmtmt to kill a grizzly. They 
moribund condition of the infant Ktog, and Ml knew vert toll where to find nun, to a 
the existing C^inet crisis to reassert his wdd hrokei canon, or about the rooks 
right to the throne of Spain. T at ite head, *«eoak tree. grow. They had'

Th. RumianNew Ye«WM ojlebrated to ^itiS^îÿhhg oaii'^^M tto hlK 1
St. Petersburg on Monday with becoming aide when t by pare hunting up oattle So 
oeremonies. A reception was,given to the they thooghtveQr little of the danger. Rich 
diplomatic corps, whloh wai largely attended, of them had a 2n and a revolver. Sudden- 
and the Czirtoa, with her m.gnifioent cos- ly they met *c>ear at the head of the wood- 
tomes and priceless jewels, was the oentre ed gutoh, wb, eelng their warlike prepar 
of all ayes. atlona, Immdliely charged them and treed

all three to las than .a minute. There waa 
eo little timelo: choice of a tree that the 
elder Chenet md young Allan got into 

rily larger that respectable 
h lea tone than it token to
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too suffering from the iafluetzi.
Manitoba florir has gone up 45 cents a 

barrel during the past three weeks, and 
other floor to preponien. —■ •• —-

D. L. Moody concluded hb evapgelbtio 
work to London Sunday night. The meet- 
toga have been highly SuooeesfnL ‘

Mr. Edward Blake oonolnded hb ad- 
in the Canadian Paoifio railway enlt 

on Saturday, having spoken far nearly five 
days. . 7

The Perth la ban made the trip from 
Yokohama to Vancouver to 12 days- 131 

the fee teat trana-Paoifio trip onsa.
The annuel meeting of the Toronto branch 

of th# Imperial Federation Langue waa held 
Friday evening, Mr. A. J. Cattanaoh being 
elected President.

8b Richard Cartwright hae told hb 
residence in Kingston, and will remove to 
either Toronto or Ottawa, with chances In 
favor of the former.

Samuel Stoner hre sold nine lots on Ouel
lette eve, Windsor, to Toronto partiel for 
$6.000 cash. Ten years ago the same lob 
oould hare been bought for $2 500.

The President and Secretory of the Do
minion Millers’ Assoohtlon again waited on 
the Dominion Cabinet on Friday, and laid 
the grievances of the millers before them.

Mrs. Colin Campbell and Fred O’Connor, 
who eloped from Ottawa some six weeks 
agg, were arrested at Lawrence, Mass., yes
terday, and not being able to furnish $500 
ball, were committed to gaol.

A number of bank representatives met to 
Montreal on Saturday with the object as 
alleged, of protesting against the Govern
ment's proposal to compel banka to deposit 
funds to cover theb whole cbouUtlon.

A resolution asking the Canadian Govern
ment to Impose a prohibitive tariff on dressed 

tt from the United States was defeated 
at the annual meeting of the Dominion Live 
■took Aeeoctation, held to Toronto on Friday.

An advance abstract of the Trade and 
Navigation returns shows an increase of 
about three millions to Canada’s trade with 
the United States and a decrease of about 
three millions to Canada’s trade with 
Britain. Exports generally declined.

The looal Grand Trunk train from Acton- 
vale to Montreal was approaching St. Hil
aire Monday morning, when the oars were 
blown from the track. The conductor, 
brakemen, mail clerk and three passengers 
were seriously wounded, bat no one was 
killed. Some of the can took fire and were 
burned.

»

Mr. Parnell says that the letter published 
over hb name, addressed to the Ennb Board, 
respecting the O’Shea diverse salt, wee a 
forgery.

It b reported that another scindai, ex
ceeding to atroolty the Cleveland street out
rage, toe been discovered to the West End of 
London,

The chief of the tooret polios at Moscow 
was shot and killed on Friday night by n 
woman while ha was leading a raid on a 
Nlhliht club.

The death ratee of Parb for the first week 
of the present year zhow an Increase ef 
1,714, as comparsd with the corresponding 
week of last year.

Capt. O’Shea hae commenced an action 
for damages against the Dublin “Free man’e 
Journal” for comments publbhed upon his 
pending divorce suit.

a
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AMERICAN.

A package containing $11,000 has been 
stolen from the Welb Fargo Express office 
at Dallai, Tex.

For 1889 the Pope received fa Peter’s 
pence from North America, $37,000, and 
from South America, $62,000.

Senator McMillan fa moving to the U. 8. 
Senate to find ont about the feasibility of 
tunnelling the Straits of Maoktoao.

Many farms to Southern Illinois are ai
mant submerged by the recent floods, and 
thousands of bnsheb of corn have been des
troyed.

t

#

named Parish was hanged on Fri
day nt Raleigh, N. C., for committing n 
felonious assault on his thirteen-year-old 
daughter.

Dr. Basil, of Washington, was oonvioted 
on Wednesday of robbing a grave, and waa 
fined $400 and sentenced to tlx months' im
prisonment:

The thermometer ranged from 22 to 27 
below zero throughout Washington county, 
Maine, Sunday morning, with a gale ol 
wind blowing.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott fa to to installed 
m pastor of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, on 
Thursday next, to mowed thé fate Henry 
Ward Beecher.

Judge McConnell, of Chicago, granted the 
application for a new trial to the oaee of 
Knnz, but refused as to Coughlin, Borke 
and O Sullivan.

One ot the Meure. Vanderbilt, of New 
York, toe purchased from the Earl of Dudley 
the famous picture of the grand Canal of 
Venice for £20,000.

It b reported that a New York manager 
hu offered Henry M. Stanley $1,000 a lec
ture for fifty lectures to be delivered In 
America next winter.

One thousand four hundred and twenty- 
four people dbd to New York dty last 
weak, against 1,202 to the seven deys end
ing nt noon the previous Saturday.

Snpb Jacob Peetoh, and Erin, Pa., elec
trician, claims that he baa dboovered a 

< personal toznbtlon by whloh live 
electric wires can be handled with impunity.

The negroes across the line are very 
angry with Senator Morgan because of hb 
intention to submit to Congress a plan for 
■ending the negroes of the United Statu to 
Africa.

The treaty between the United Statu 
Government and the Cœur d’Alene Indians, 
to Washington State, ton been signed. Thb 
oonveys to the go varment 222,000 acres of 
the but land on the reservation.

Two bare of stiver bullion were stolen 
from n truck on Broadway, New York, 
December 20, by three ex-oonviota, who, 
thinki ng It tin, sold it for $14 The men 
were exoghl on Saturday with $800 of the

A
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A Teaching Incident.
Incident of the late Mrs. 

Hayes b told by her hneband 
In the current number of the ••Lsdles’ Home 
Magazine.” For several years bsfore her

tetZdtisiffSltiKrsi”
would pass away to thb manner. Lut fall, 
a few daye before her death occurred, ehe 
expressed her absolute oonviotfon that thus 
her end would come. Under the toflnence 
of thb feeling she arranged herbnstoeu and 
other matters. “And now,” die finally said’ 
I'dlbe/trioken with paralytic, at I believe 
I shall be, I will not, as you know be able 
to apeak. Bat perhaps I «till may be able 
«°«ÎV Yon m»i “k me then whether my 
mi*d ,“d *1Tr’ wl>ethirl am at
eau aid free from pain. For tiro answer 
yne to theee questions I shall preu your 
UMd. HI cannot truthfully reply to the 
affirmatives my toad will net deep yours.” 
T*™» days after thb what du feared would 
happen ouns to pun. She wan suddenly 
stricken down with paralysis. Hu organs
°,.5’ewh TT" oould nor
otter a word. Then aU ahe had said 
nadu took to ffie memory of her devoted, 
hueltad. -Looking down into tor ahtaing 

took totTand to hb and uikndtto 
qan°?.Z%oh, d»y before «he had an g
gutod “Wife, dear, are yon at eau, it year 

, , clear and are yon free from

tag preset re. The next day the brave and 
loving wife wan dead. No doubt each reader 
will have hb own Ideas of thb peculiar oc- 
aairenoe, but after all attempts at explana- 
tlou weshell probably be forced to admit 
that ‘there era more thing* to heaven and 
earth than are dreamt of in our philosophy.”

Human Batteries.
Although the electric fishes are the only 

entomb which are known to pousse a special 
apparatus for the generation of electricity, 
yet examination proves that every living 
oreature Is, In some degree, a producing 
battery. A writer to the “ Popular Science 
Monthly ” says that good health *eeme to 
be one of the conditions

A touching 
Rutherford B.

%
np titb force, and jnzt as the.deotrh°fisb 
becomes exhausted, after giving repeated 
shocks, ao human beings lue their power 
of manifesting each power when theb bodily 
health becomes Inspired. There are on 
record authentic oasu of persons who, under 
favorable conditions, have proved genuine 
batteries for generating electricity.

Hon. J. W7 Douglass, a lawver to Wash- 
ington, while sitting |n bis effije, removed 
one of hb boots, the pressure of which tod 
beomne painful. Presently, to he swung hb

îïiEüs gPyafa;
“d «Iriag were ridtur from tint receptacle, 
and clinging to hb loot. In vain did he 
bnbh them away; to an instant they had 
returned, and after snootoefnlly experiment- 
JM*» hb other foot also, he went on 
with hb work, feeling that he certainly wu

J

How I Became an Astronomer.
scrub-oaks
tdhSf tto bto

scalped him ri 
and ahonlde-1
left him. Ib bear toetoetly turned 
hb attention boyoung AUen, eebed him by 
«be boot-leg,ad jerked him from the tree 
■o violently fcaj the poor fallow rolled 80 
fut down thegjloh and under urns willowa, 
where he by n lilinoe. The third man wu 
beyond reach ti the grizzly, muter of the 
circumstance rjw to hb fall height, gave a 
roar of trim»hand walked leisurely home. 
Not n atooglishbt wu fired ly any of the 
thru men! Fetlat noons too hastily shoot 
out the oontssetaees lip, for 99 men'out of 
n hundred nghl have dune u badly. The 
rash of a 1er» grizzly from hb ehepparel 
shelter is a trrible thing to faoe. I distrust 
most of the errant atoriu about ineoeuful

“slow I became an Astronomer,'’ an arti 
ole to the January number of the North 
American lievlew” by Camille Flammarion, 
thn dfatbgnbtod French eoientbt, b tall of 
interest and instruction. It emptoezm the 
Importance ot at leut two things, often over
looked by thou who have to deal with the 
young. The Importance ef having a 
predilection for the tolling punned. From 
ib youth up, Flammarion tolls ns, 
hb mind wu turned to the direction of 
stars. After alluding to several special 
event! to bb early life he «aye: “Such, then, 
b the way I became an astronomer, or, rather 

to mel have always tod the same 
««tee. thb b the way my utronomloal 
earner wu decided.” Had hb parents 
disregarded hb natural Inclination! 
end stubbornly immured him with to 
some mercantile, or manufacturing es- 
tablbhment, It b doubtful whether he would 
ever have made a snocees to life. He would 
have looked enthusiasm to bb calling witn- 
out whloh no men can hope to excel (2) 
The advantage of being thrown upon one’s 
own resources. Flammarion tells ns how 
when at sohoil hb natural bent led him to 
aak hb teacher many 'taeedona regarding 
the heavens, bat that u tea answers receiv
ed were generally unsatisfactory he began 
to hold hb peace and think for himself. 
Though no doubt thb wu n painful expert 
onoe nt the time, it was redly the making 
of him, it led to Independent investigation. 
Had all hb questions bun readily and 
satisfactorily answered to would bava had 
no grant Inducement to individual runereh. 
and the result would probably have been, 
that Instead of an authority to the science 
of utronomay, we should have to-day a 
mere echo of throe who had been hb instruc
tor», accepting everything upon the diota of 
others. Oar beet friends often come to 
ns fa disguise. t

trees.
Cheney on the^ ground, 
’ *wfah °wottor, and

A medical j camel of 18.» gfvu
«* • ftdy whe, for the period t.______
weeks, continually gave inept end sparks, 
natiy to tor. own enrprl» end annoyance. 

She tried to suppress the exhibition by 
wautag sucoemt vely silk, rotten end woolen

te**» zr^lî
departed u suddenly u it name, 
j Angobqne Celtin, a French peasant girl,
beouto, wme fifty yean age, eo .--I
by thb singular power thU chairs, tables, 
boohs, tongs, sceiuers, and other artiolen 
were tot to motion whenever toe approached 

As she and tor friends were persons
of limited Intelligence, it fa not strange that 
inch remarkable oororranou should have 
*>»«“,«?ribed to roroery, and the girl’s feme 
shonld have been qulokly spread abroad.

She wu examined by a distinguished 
solsntbt who oonfinud the wonderful tain 
told ef her, bet when ahe wu afterward 
token to Parie, to to studied by the savante 
there, tor power deserted tor, m suddenly 
u it had at first appeared. Indeed, thb b 
the usual fata of “abotrfaaT persona i 
sooner have they begun to butid hopes of 
tome and fortune upon the g»t titan It lenvu 
them, probably exhausted by the Increased 
physical airain of routant nee.

It b also said by eebntbte that atmos
pherics conditions an very powerful to 
determining the generation of animal electri
city. and to uveral cues its existence hu 
bun first discovered when n thunder-storm 
was approaching.

it

tolli

!

‘hand to-ham encounters with fnllgrown 
grizzlies. Tore b an oak tree fa Shuts 
county undewhloh a miner who had fired 
Upon a grizzl svu killed by one fatow from 

nlmal end when hb urn- 
wan found that

A tiood Bargain.
Aeohoolboy dsfiued strong drink u “the 

•tuff that canaes the most human happiness 
—by let tin' It alone.' Hue Patrick seems 
to give credit to the rnmeaUar by 
back handed prow# of reasoning :

At n temperance muting white several 
related their experience», a humorous Irish
man win acknowledged to be the chief 
speaker. He had on a pair of fine new 
boom. Said he, “A wuk after I signed the 
pledge I met an old friend, and he says, 
•Them's a fine pair of boots yon have on.’ 
‘They are,’ says L ‘and by the 
’«was the uloon-keeper who gave them to 
me.'

It b reported that a combination h being 
mad# between some of the principal oil pro
ducers of Pennsylvania sap the owners of 
foreign capital for the pnrpoee of oonztrnot- 
tag new pipe linu between the oil fields and 
the rout.

Senator Morgan's proposal to emigrate 
negroes from the Unite! Staten to the Con
go country to Africa b warmly approved 
by Ktog Leopold, of Belgium, and all 
Brussels marchante interested to the Afri
can trade.

upon a grizzl waa killed by 
the enraged nlmal and i 
«nions kills the beer It 
he man’s mllet had passed entirely 

through the nimai'z body.
If it were tt for poison placed for him to 

bb taunts, th great muter of the Calif ovula 
forests wonldtlll walk “alone u e rhtaooe- 

wild canon of Corot 
HP M him

the track whoever they can, end if they go 
on the war pth it b with profound respect 

e atrongth and wn rage.
ftm-

a similar

roe" in nlmot every wild canon ol 
Range and Shrra. Men barn to gi 
the track whoever they can. end If t t no

Daring the heavy storm to Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on Wednesday night 
byterian church was bio

- 4tokenfor their an
I once met fib or six San Luis 
ers who had 
their gone efl went down fata the gulch 
where the bar lived. They found him 
where he w«compelled to crou the ravine 
to get to thed, and eo they were able to pat 
over twenty hlleti into him before he died 
at their fast They had just skinned him

itqonbt’i strength and eon
fie or six San Luis Obispo 1___
i hot a huge grizzly. They took 
sd went down to to the / 
bar lived. They found

a wall of n Pru- 
down, and Mi- 

tag on an adjoining house wrecked It, idli
ng five of the inmates, and fatally injuring 
two others.

“ ‘That wu générons of him,’ toys he.
“‘I« was,’ says I, ‘bat 1 made a bargain 

with him. He wu to keep hb drink and I 
wu to keep my money. My money bought 
mo theu fine boots. I got the but il the 
bargain, and I’m going to stick both, ”— 
[Tempet anoe Banner.

FOREION.

Henry M. Stanley reached Sues on Mon-
day.

»
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